Healing Through Generosity
One Person at a Time

Robinson Memorial Hospital
Foundation
We all want to make a difference … to change the world, our world. We give of ourselves and our lives, our time and our talents. When you give to the Robinson Memorial Hospital Foundation, your donation will directly impact hundreds of people.

It may be hard to comprehend the enormous impact that Robinson Memorial Hospital has on thousands of people in our community. Statistics can be measured in patient visits, surgeries, and births, but they do not tell the full story.

The generosity of friends of Robinson Memorial Hospital begins to tell the story of healing for people in our community. These people are your neighbors and friends, your family and co-workers; they are people, young and old, who need our help.

**They include:**

- Women who can not afford potentially life-saving mammograms;
- People who need the compassionate touch of hospice caregivers during their last days of life;
- People with diabetes learning how to pro-actively manage their disease;
- Cardiac patients who need long-term cardiac rehabilitation to maintain a healthy life;
- Children in need of pediatric rehabilitation;
- Robinson Memorial Hospital nurses seeking to further their expertise and education; and
- People seeking solace and respite at the hospital’s healing garden.
The mission of Robinson Memorial Hospital is to provide high-quality, caring and cost-effective services; to inspire staff to exceed the expectations of patients and their families; and to achieve financial results to ensure its continued success.

Robinson Memorial Hospital operates without any tax support or direct financial subsidy from Portage County. Totally funded by reimbursement from patients, insurance companies and donations, Robinson Memorial Hospital receives no money from taxpayers.

Because of its commitment to the citizens of the greater Portage County area, Robinson Memorial Hospital has a longstanding tradition of providing care to all residents regardless of their ability to pay.

Many individuals, businesses and foundations choose to support the important work of healing through the Robinson Memorial Hospital Foundation. Their donations in action help create and enhance the healing environment at Robinson Memorial Hospital.

“As one person I can not change the world, but I can change the world of one person.”
~ Paul Shane Spear
HEALING THROUGH NAMED FACILITIES AT ROBINSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Abraham Family Room (RMAB 150)
Burbick Foundation Rehab Center & Sport Clinic
Dr. Attila Can Vascular Laboratory Suite
Peter and Susan Cipriano Lobby
Peter F. and Susan A. Cipriano Meeting Room
Dr. Paul Jones Chapel Fund
Mann Family/Allen Aircraft Robinson Professional Center Atrium
National City Robinson Medical Arts Building Atrium and Lobby
Palmstrom Community Room
Gertrude M. Petsche Healing Garden
James H. Pohl Emergency Department Lobby
Hugh W. Riddle Board Room
Albert and Eve Tsai Cardiology Lobby
Generosity begins with us

Community Impact
Residents of the greater Portage County area are impacted by Robinson Memorial Hospital, which is one of the largest employers in Portage County. Robinson Memorial Hospital was the first hospital in Portage, Summit and Medina counties to receive the prestigious designation as a Magnet hospital by the American Nurses Credentialing Center, which recognizes quality patient care and nursing excellence. This means that area residents are provided with quality patient care close to home.

In addition to quality patient care, Robinson Memorial Hospital plays an enormous role in the economic health of our community. The economic impact of Robinson Memorial Hospital on the greater Portage County community exceeds $500 million on an annual basis.

Get Involved
So how can you get involved? Your contribution, large or small, will play an important role in the healing environment at Robinson Memorial Hospital. Your gift can be unrestricted or restricted to a variety of funds within the Robinson Memorial Hospital Foundation. You can also create a lasting impact on the health of the community by joining the growing number of people who have healed through generosity by making a commitment to name a program or a facility at Robinson Memorial Hospital.

Healing Through Named Programs and Funds at Robinson Memorial Hospital

Allen Aircraft/Mann Family Journeys of Life Bereavement Program
Dr. Peter Chen Medical Staff Scholarship Fund
Dr. Steve and Patti Dean Scholarship Fund
Dr. Robert Egdell Northeast Ohio OB/GYN Staff Education Fund
FirstEnergy Healthcare Career Guide Fund
Fowler Family Oncology Fund
Huffman Medical Library Fund
KeyBank Nursing and Radiology Scholarship Fund
Dr. Fu-Shan Lin Memorial Nursing Scholarship Fund
Maxine Lyman Diabetes and Mammography Funds
Dr. Mary Marsick Pediatric Education Fund
Dr. Howard Minott and Dr. Melodie Morgan-Minott Minorities in Healthcare Career Scholarship Fund
Katherine Pangallo Nursing Scholarship Fund
Deborah and David Petrone Diabetes Prevention Fund
Physicians Emergency Services Education Fund
Portage Rotary Literacy Fund
Ravenna United Fund Minority Outreach Fund
Dan and Rosemary Rhodes Cardiovascular Rehab Fund
Delbert and Marcella Shilling Scholarship Fund
Dr. and Mrs. James Waugh Ostomy Fund
Red Woodling Benevolent Care Fund
Dr. Alan Yoho and Dr. Michael Mastromatteo Memorial Surgery Fund
Opportunities for Healing Through Named Funds

You can name a facility or fund by donating the amounts indicated.

Healing Through Naming Facilities

Health Education Center
The Robinson Memorial Hospital Health Education Center offers a wide variety of community programs to promote healthy living and a maximum state of wellness. Health education programs impact more than 20,000 residents annually. The Health Education Department also addresses the educational needs of patients with formal education and teaching.

Diabetes Care & Education Center
The Diabetes Care & Education Center provides education regarding control of high and low blood sugars, diabetes medication, and home blood glucose monitoring to diabetes patients. Each patient is assisted with goals for diet, weight management and exercise regimen. Many insurance companies do not provide coverage for the important, educational component of diabetes care and management.

Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation
Cardiac rehabilitation improves the cardiovascular condition of people recovering from a heart attack, coronary artery bypass or other cardiac surgery, coronary artery disease or multiple risk factors. Pulmonary rehabilitation assists patients with pulmonary diseases. Most insurance companies do not pay for continuing cardiopulmonary rehabilitation services and educational programs.

Community Health Library
The Robinson Memorial Hospital Community Health Library helps patients, family members and others access accurate information in order to make informed healthcare decisions. A professional medical librarian is on staff to assist individuals.

"It is one of the most beautiful compensations of this life that no man can sincerely help another without helping himself."
~ Ralph Waldo Emerson
Children’s Healthcare Careers
Workshops, shadowing and other educational opportunities are made available to educate students about careers in healthcare. “Healthcare Heroes” is a week-long summer experience which helps elementary children explore the roles of the heroes who serve at Robinson Memorial Hospital through hands-on interaction.
$15,000

Childhood Obesity
Through an initial grant from the Healthy Ohio Obesity Prevention Program, Portage County partners with Robinson Memorial Hospital and Kent State University to enhance obesity-reduction initiatives. Efforts include strengthening health-related school policies, delivering obesity prevention resources to physicians, and expanding nutrition and physical activity education.
$15,000

Minorities in Healthcare – A World of Opportunity
Through school outreach and community health programs, scholarships, shadowing and volunteer opportunities, Robinson Memorial Hospital is committed to raising awareness in the minority community regarding healthcare career and other opportunities at Robinson Memorial Hospital.
$25,000

Hospice Bereavement Library
Resources on loss and grief are available for families following the death of a loved one.
$10,000
The best way to predict the future is to create it.

~ Alan Kay

Opportunities Abound

Robinson Memorial Hospital continues to expand and grow to meet the ever-changing needs of the community. Surgery, oncology, women’s services, senior services, and emergency room services are just some of the additional focus areas of Robinson Memorial Hospital.

Planned Giving Opportunities

Making charitable contributions is an art – a creative process that adapts to the changing needs and wishes of those who contribute. Planned giving enables individuals to arrange charitable contributions in ways that maximize personal objectives while minimizing the after-tax cost. There are a variety of planned giving options that help individuals fulfill their desire to heal through generosity while also providing tax benefits.

We Need You

For more information on healing through generosity, one person at a time, please contact the Robinson Memorial Hospital Foundation at (330) 297-8801 or dsolan@rmh2.org.
Robinson’s mission is committed to providing high-quality, caring and cost-effective services to the residents of Portage County and surrounding communities. The second-largest employer in the county, Robinson Memorial Hospital includes an urgent care facility; free-standing, comprehensive imaging facilities; a network of physician practices; and health centers and medical facilities throughout Portage County.

Robinson Memorial Hospital is recognized as one of the best places to work in Northeast Ohio by the Employers Resource Council and has been designated a Magnet hospital by the American Nurses Credentialing Center. Magnet recognizes quality patient care and nursing excellence and provides consumers with the ultimate benchmark to measure the quality of care they can expect to receive. Robinson Memorial Hospital is an affiliate member of Summa Health System.

Robinson Memorial Hospital Foundation
6847 N. Chestnut Street
Ravenna, Ohio 44266
(330) 297-8801
robinsonmemorial.org